soluble collagen increases throughout the experimental period.
recorded changes in the turbidity and viscosity caused by heating solutions of purified human albumin at temperatures up to 57°. They found that at pH 6-8 a 25 % solution of albumin in 0-3M sodium chloride could be heated at 570 for 10 hr. without demonstrable change in turbidity.
The clinical need for albumin solutions low in salt concentration which could be sterilized by heat led to the studies of Ballou, Boyer, Luck & Luen (1944) on the effect of organic ions on the thermal stability of albumin. They found, using nephelometric methods, that caprylate, phenylacetate and acetyltryptophan improved the thermal stability of STABILIZING HUMAN ALBUMIN album,in. Since Brand, Kassell & Saidel (1944) Kekwick & Mackay (1954) and sterilized by irradiation with ultraviolet light were found to be satisfactory for transfusion (Martin, 1954) . When Murphy (1953) demonstrated that this technique could not be relied on to destroy the serum hepatitis virus, albumin solutions of 6-25 % protein concentration were heated at 580 for 10 hr. instead of being irradiated, a procedure which Gellis et al. (1948) claimed would destroy the virus of hepatitis. No gross change in viscosity or in osmotic pressure was observed after the heat treatment and no untoward effects were observed when the heated material was transfused. However, both electrophoretic and ultracentrifugal analysis suggested that some modification of the albumin had taken place and, since no data could be found in the literature, it was decided to examine electrophoretically and in the ultracentrifuge the effect of controlled heating on albumin, and the modification of these effects resulting from the prior addition of amino acids and their acetyl derivatives to the albumin solutions examined.
MATERIALS AND METHODS Albumin. The albumin used was fraction AP 2 (Kekwick & Mackay, 1954) , the material normally supplied for intravenous use. One batch (LA 582) (b) Electrophoresis on paper: analysis of samples was carried out in the apparatus described by Franglen, Martin & Treherne (1955) with a protein concentration of 3-4% in sodium diethylbarbiturate buffer, pH 8-6, I 0-06, on Whatman no. 1 paper at a potential difference of 3-5v/cm. for 16 hr. The proteins were stained with bromophenol blue, and the protein concentrations estimated by the elution technique of Cremer & Tiselius (1950) , 0 02N-NaHCO3 being used in a Unicam spectrophotometer with a 1 mm.
cell and a wavelength of 595-600 mte. (Franglen & Martin, 1954) . Results are shown in graphical form and are accurate to ±4%. Since the dye binding of the modified albumin might differ from that of the native material, the eluted fluid from four pairs of results was analysed for N content, and the ratios of the two components were compared with those obtained colorimetrically. There was no significant difference in the results obtained by the estimation of N and those obtained colorimetrically.
Ultracentrifuge measurements. Dialysed samples were diluted to give a concentration of 1% protein so that the solution contained phosphate buffer, pH 8-0, I 0-2, in 0-15m-NaCl. The solutions were subjected to 250 000 g in the Svedberg oil-turbine ultracentrifuge, a 12 mm. cell being used. The optical recording was the same as that described for electrophoresis.
EXPERIMENTAL AND RESULTS
Effects of time and temperature of heating. Preliminary experiments were carried out on dilute solutions. Albumin solutions [10 % (w/v) protein at pH 6.5] were diluted with 0-15M-NaCl to a protein concentration of 3-4 %, and 6 ml. portions placed in thin-walled tubes closed with rubber stoppers. The tubes were immersed in a thermostat, the temperature of which was controlled to + 0.40. Samples of the material were withdrawn at intervals, immediately cooled to 20 and stored at this temperature, together with an unheated sample, until the heating ofall samples had been completed. Albumin solutions held at 430, 510, 530, 560, 580 and 600 for periods up to 24 hr. were examined by electrophoresis on paper and by viscosity measurements, and compared with the unheated sample. The results of the electrophoretic analyses are shown in Fig. 1 , in which the percentage of unaltered albumin as judged by the analysis is plotted against the time of heating.
Viscosity measurements on these samples showed a slight but progressive increase in the flow time compared with unheated albumin (19-2-22-0 sec., 285 Vol. 65
M. E. MACKAY AND N. H. MARTIN at 580; 17 sec. when unheated). At protein concentrations above 6-25 % the albumin will gel at 580 in 1 hr. See also Scatchard et al. (1944) .
Effect8 of amino acid8 on the change8 produced by heat. Albumin was diluted with 0-15m-NaCl, and then with solutions of the amino acids listed above dissolved in 0-15m-NaCl, so that the final protein concentration was 3-4 % and the amino acid concentration was 20 mg./g. of protein. As the previous experiments had established that modification had occurred after heating the albumin to 580 for 1 hr., these conditions were used in the experiment. The degree of modification was estimated by electrophoresis on paper. None of the amino acids used prevented the modification of albumin except acetyltryptophan and, to a lesser degree, acetylphenylalanine.
QuantitieB of acetyltryptophan needed to 8tabilize albumin. Ballou et al. (1944) No alteration in the ultracentrifuge analyses was detected at any concentration of amino acid, including those which had shown modification by both of the electrophoretic techniques. A solution of albumin (5 g. of protein/100 ml. of 0-15M-NaCl) containing 10mg. ofacetyltryptophan/ g. of protein was heated at 580 for 24 hr. Samples examined at intervals showed no modification for 7 hr., but showed progressive changes from 7 to 24 hr. (Fig. 2) .
The effects of heat on albumin in solution at pH 6-8 and with acetyltryptophan and tryptophan are shown in Fig. 3 .
Effect of heat on conjugation of albumin with 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-8ulphonic acid. Samples of a 3-4 % solution of albumin in 0-1M-NaCl, pH 6-8, were coupled with 1-anilinonaphthalene-8-sulphonic acid, as described by Weber & Laurence (1954) 
